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Gantt-

Y.,.Uafions have been received! 
, .Vends announcing the wed- j 

-.of tytr. Sam Jones Gantt of j 
Sm on t, Cal. to Miss Mabel j 
f^r of this place Wednesday! 
1 »imrat7:30 o’clock Novem- 
f^the fifth at Front Street 
Kthodist Episcopal Church.

and Mrs. Gantt will be at
f  n1n at Beaumont, Gal. after 
Sembev 10th. Their many 
finds here are learning of the 
broaching marriage with plea- 

The invitation reads as
SUi e* 
foiiOWS.

Vr ?r>d Mrs. Joseph A. Isley 
u ‘ invite you to be present 
af marriage of their daughter 

' Mabel

W. Wistar Hamilton, D.D.
■ vramirmwrn

es, but Jacob is a
whose thirst for

1

tree planted 
life in

, the soil about him finally
-----  ; blooms into.rich and ripe fruit, a

SHE RAILROADS DON’T prince who has power with God 
want him; the ocean lines rand man, a father loved and
aon
don

to
Mr. Sam Jones Gantt 
on Wednesday evening, 

November the fifth 
at seven-thirty o’clock 
Front Street Methodist 

Episcopal Church 
Burlh'gion, N. C.

A.t Home after 
tenth Beaumont, Cal.

Decern her

Coble— Greason.

A beautiful quiet home, wed
ding was solemnized Oct. 15, 
1913, ax the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Greason of near 
Brick Church when their young
est daughter Miss Donna Robert 
Greason and Mr. Jim Henry 
Goble of Alamance County were 
married, Rev. V. R- Stickley, of 
the Lutheran Church officiating. 
Onlv a few relatives and inti
mate friends were present, to 
memorize the occasion. _ The 
bridesmaid was Miss Minnie 
Goble and groomman was Mr. 
Gyrus Coble. The bride wore a 
blue coat suit with hat and gloves 
to match. Miss Greason is a 
beautiful and cultured lady be
ing a graduate of the Literary 
and Normal Department of 
Whitsett Institute and a success
ful school teacher for three 
years.

Mr. Goble is well known in 
this county, is an active progres
sive farmer and also an excellent 
nursey salesman. Their popul
arity was shown by the ^beauti- 
fui gifts of linen, glass and sil
ver received.

Mr. and Mrs. Coble are at 
their beautiful country home in 
Alamance County.

'i’neir friends wish for _ them 
all the hapoiness life can bring'.

’t want him; the banks! honored by his sons, a patriarch 
’t want him; th emer-j whose blessing is coveted by 

chants don't want .him,” said the.even an Egyptian Pharaoah. 
speaker, referring to the young j (3) We must see and yield to 
man who drinks., deference was Ithe purpose of God in salvation, 
then made to an advertisement [We must realize that Christ came 
by a saloon man for a bartender po t merely that we might have
‘ 'who doe3 not drink,” and the !llfe but that we might have it
statement was added that “ the I more abundantly, that we are 
publican does not want him.” Isaved unt0 something and for 
Turning to the audience, he smil-1 something as well as from some- 
ed upon the young ladies and}thlD£- P«>f- Henry Drummond 
said: ‘'Now, girls, do you want calls attention to Millet’s great 
him? No, you do not; nobody 
does, but, thank God, Jesus 
Wants him, and the angels in 
heaven rejoices when he re
pents.”

Tne same God who is able to 
transform Jacob into Israel, Ab
ram into Abraham, Simon into 
Cephas, Saul into Paul, “Hop”
Hadley and Jerry McAuiey into 
Christian workers, t r ie d  and 
true, is abie to take even you and 
me and ro make out of us better 
people, whom he wiil not be 
ashamed to call his friends. He 
can put the policeman inside our 
hearts who is better than ten 
thousand on duty on the outside.
Surely everyone who reads this 
wants to be included in the list 
of “Better People,” and will ac
cept as true these things;

(1) We must recognize as true 
the eternal distinction between 
law and grace. . There are two

in time and eternity. Esua is a! condition, he also'^informs your 
post planted in'the ground and to j Representative of the improve- 
whom comes decay as time pass- ments that are being mads here,

which are seventy feet addition 
to the mill, which will be used as 
a beaming room. This will give 
room for _ one hundred looms. 
The spinning room which has 
wever filled will have an addi
tion of four thousand spinners. 
The dye house which is all to
gether too small will be increased 
to double its £ present capacity 
ev̂ ery piece of machinery will be 
equipped with electric motors, 
The water power will be ihe eased 
one third over its present capa
city, All this improvement calls 
for more help, with the erection 
of twenty dwelling houses. It is 
estimated that this vast sum of 
improvement will cost when com
pleted one thousand dollars. 
There is just one thing that 
is needed to make this town a 
business centre and that is a 
railroad. Your Representative 
visited Mr. J. M. Crawford which 
is conducting a general merchan
dise business. Mr, Crawford 
has acompieteline of merchandise 
as can be found in any store. 
He is trying to.givejjthe people 
the best values ever offered in 
our town in quality and price of 
shoes. He is making this line 
of goods a special study. Mr. 
Crawford is one of the many 
satisfied subscribers of The State 
Dispatch. He rewarded the 
visit by renewing his subscrip

painting, “The Angles,” ana 
says that it suggests the com
plete life, consisting of work and 
love and prayer. The rugged 
farm land in the forefront with 
its evidences.of toil shows us 
one esential of every life which 
is i success and a blessing. The 
two figures, whether of brother 
and sister, or of lovers betrothed, 
or of husband and wife, suggests 
the love which sweetens toil. 
The forsaken tools, the clasped 
hands, the bowed heads, the 
closed eyes, the attitude of pray
er all call us to listen to the bell 
which is ringing out the remin
der of worship. God’s purpose 
in perfecting character must in
clude all of these. There must 
be the love for God and the good, 
the high ideals and pure motives, 
the affection which eliminates 
that which is hurtful to us and 
which is displeasing to our Lord,

< There must be service, toil, unplans of salvation, the world’s ; 
plan by character, and God’s ! seltish work lor the Master, seen.-
plan by grace, If salvation is to ' those for whom lie died and
be by character, then all infants,k f W t « a * ‘ down.
*nrl n 11 ‘ anrl -ill I urhft' mUSt be ■Willing to be the and all idiots and ail those. wholgeed q{ tfae kingdomj buried and

and dying, but bringing forth

University .Items.'
Chapel Hill,Oct.28. —The regis

tration number at the State Uni- 
verssty has now reached 877, ex- 
ceedding by 40 the total num
ber of students ever registered 
in the whole of any year. There 
are over 100 more students here 
now than at any previous time 
in the history of the institution, 
and with the exception of the 
University of Texas, which is co
educational, the number of stu
dents matriculated exceeds the 
number of any other Southern 
college in the acedemic depart
ment. It is not worthy that 
more than 90 per cent of this 
large student body are sons of 
North Carolina, coming from 88 
counties in the State. Twelve 
counties are not represented; 
namely, Graham, Clay, Swain, 
Transylvania, Rutherford, Mit
chell, Polk, Brunswick, Dare, 
Currituck, Stokes and Avery, all 
of which counties are located in 
the western or eastern extremi
ties of the State. There are sev
en counties that have cnly a 
single representative at the Uni
versity; namely, Cherokee, Gre
ene, Jones, Moore, Washington, 
and Watauga. Of the counties 
that contribute large delegations 
of students are: Mecklenburg 
leading with 41, Orange, Guil
ford, and Wake tying with 34 
each, Wayne 33, Durham 22,

_______________  ________ ^ Johnston 22, Alamance 20, Gran-
tion to the paperln a substantial j v ille l8, Forsy th 27, Buncombe

SCHOOL NEWS

have inherited weak wills and 
vicious habits wili be excluded. 
The Pharisee wiil himself con fruit to the glory of God, ratherX llx. X ilftl IDCv W1A1 lili.ll~>v?4 JL wU *ji * * • , i i *

damn the publican and the P » b - l^ “^ g S S l ^ I,ti f lMS “ h,ne

I w -

'w *  must meet God. and

the rich young ruler with alt h i s ^  
morality is conscious of lacking ce learn oi c .

We must meet God, andperie- 
(J0SUS

= 1  a” e ™-ld“ 7 lan : S d t  £ £ '
will tail completely in sa ving any- i eQ wepwouId be

b° S d ’S plan ,  open to all

weak and the strong, the’ rich ; *“ *»<“  !?uy *‘L SalC Md itS oeasa- 
and the poor, the learned and the! '

Uiisrcli Aaxiouncement.

:oa oi: tae
John

The child' was
.. > r, _, told by the slaves that to square 

untutored being-ehgioL. How Corn or of the log hut you 
glad we are that by giace we nave must measure six feet on one 
been savea, and tha. by grace we g. ^  ejght on the other, and ten

in ieet aCi0S3» an<i thouS'h in latter 
■ -J- I  *.) years his study of mathematics 

j * lorence of WiJ1 *}e ■ confirmed the statement, it did
-.■ora- i con tending loicet) «.ie so cvei»iy; ^ e  fa c t . any more

crying

.11 be triumphant, 
picture in the

I - ;* y
Benners! The boy who, in

CcCl
u ’ Day, November ist, 
v:nuiiion, — J 0:00 /v. M. 
Toia-ch Sunday after
■•;vember 2nd, Sunday
‘ji) A. 1 -

:.;i an; o- , ;..̂ G sermon,

::'Pray,r a i i o. sermon,
.

r ; he
C.: .i*.i V. ‘;>i -' i ter,.

will o.; te.iul ••eeposc-

••
r Vi k r j iu \/>. 1.

• J.: v\-». * i ■■ i O’ X * '

t;-;ude it
; • ? ) 
j--’ > --Smart.

fi ihoimt
V). Vvh ; " -••isit the

•> -r •, •» «
** • *■ - > .L'i '-j v i'ji.ir

■ i .. \r . .,cu-,y5 xv.; ve m b
,s* / j. '

er i.6ta,
.. i -J. v: i -.T'l 1 iV V '. 11 give an

* tVi\Ti l,V i;; be vinnouo-
vi; papes*_

.sally invited.

ICoy ifon ville returned
;;/or».\ v'hai lotte where he

tai (x.-iys on business.

m Gantt of ii•eaumont

matched and are so intermingled

j in ihe struggle^ tnat it is inipot.- :an(j tear3> sought the removal of 
to sav whica bicie wm wm • jron brace from his lame foot,

now7 sees the anxiety and the 
love and the wisdom of the fa th 
er and mother and the 'Atlanta 
surgeon, ,

To be better people - we ^eed to’

the battle. In  the upper right- 
hand corner of the painting is a 
hose oi angeis wirh weapons 
drawn and ready to'eater the 
conIIici* w’\ i^n^ \ c’s. th l. ' .x  ̂  
ed. Those; who &re cnus guarded 
by. the heavenly army will surely 
bo the victors. Those who m meir 
daily struggles with the forces of 
evil in life's hattie nave u t w :•? 
ac their call the invincible hosts 
of heavei? win surely conquer, no 
msetter vviiom:u,y be againi*t them.

(2) Then we r 
the deep-seuteci

way. Some twenty-two years 
ago Mr. Crawford made his way 
from Orange county to Swep
sonville with out a dollar and 
hardly changing clothes and by 
hard work and practice of econo
my he is today worth between 
thirteen and filteen thousand 
dollars. The Moral with him is 
be Progressive and read The 
State Dispatch which cost the 
small sum of one dollar per year.

■w»'<u mum mu———■ ^w w i

 ̂ Whitsett

Protracted services are being 
held this week in the M. E. 
Church by Rev. W. S. Hales and 
Rev. R, E. Redding. The meet
ing wiil continue until Friday.

L. A. Garmon returned Satur
day from a business trip to Ox
ford and other points in that 
vicinity.

G. S. Johnson was called to 
Winston-cJalem last Friday by the 
death of his grandfather, T. T. 
Spaugh. Mr. Spaugh was a very 
successful larmer and was in the 
seventieth year oi his age.

Mrs. Wm. A. Myers of Salis
bury spent a part of last week 
visiting her friends here.

DewiU l.  Holt of Graham 
spent iirst part oi the week 
here \* j.Ln iiic^ids..

[virs. J. vv. Summers spent 
lust Thursday m Raleigh visiting 
her sister .^lending the

27, Wilson 17, Rowan 16, Duplin 
15, Roberson 14, Macon, Beau
fort, New Hanoyor 13 each; 
Cumberland'12. Davidson, Wilkes, 
Union 11 e.iCb, J ^ u rk e  10,

ktjow and to reme/.‘ii^er that it i '
u

lust recK.cn with 
law oi: hunger

r
Sao-

‘.1

- be married 
U'3 Mabel

November 
Isley is ir.

/;• W. Robertson who
con?:ected with the Lex- 

^ i^ ^ ^ ^ p u t .c h , left Thursday

and thiryt, ioc tnose vvno nuo 
thirst wih suisjjy be liiioct. 
p_v is ho \yho,-ie appetite cal is for 
ngn■.eousness, whose longing is 
for the better life aad for the best 
life. With all oi Jaeob’^ faults, 
he c»id have a great e to 
stand well with God, he did want 
tne juê t t>n.â  i.o 
was "not oi that eias

; had, ne 
who de-.

ace that’we are saveo, tnai 
those who hunger and thirst a f
ter righteousness shall be .filled, 
cntvu oar Lot '..1 i ^es + a  ̂i t v.nieso 
and blessing to those who love 
and serve and worship him  in 
tnis life, and that though we are 
saved solely and aloijy cy v/hau 
Jesus has done for us, still we 
are happy and useful and receive 
reward in proportion to what; we 
do for him. Blessed are those 
whose names are written in tne 
book of life and blessed are those 
who will receive great reward 

I when he comes to reeKon with us 
; according as our work shall be.

Mayior is
j»'N o X. i. 1 xwi 

libs. 
i- ,y V V At U x.l • i o

J. Vv.
mess m 
easter ..i

0 . u o n > i■

AbO I:, w t Vv KiU'-S -ii *
attended t-^ .ju u c  r
elgh ir.i-St ,v tx&,
pcOpl- li v/Lxl 
tXi.IiOli._j (j Ui
VV OOd, L)l o. V. .
vVilll&ett \j ~xi-

T1-.HaiiU vv
to ue iiiv»... k/j vi, 
on i1 rida.y i^^iii> 
xrom i :o0 t.̂  j-

ay on bus- 
, and other

visiting 
county.

indents 
„,.t Ral- 

v.nDer oi 
^  Lihford 

a, N. R. 
u r. VV. i ’.

Edgecoin i.e and Iredell 9. each, 
Yadkin 8, Rockingham, Lenoir 
and Randolph 7 each. Jackson, 
Henderson, Alexander, Chatham, 
Vance, Bertie and Carterec 6 
each.

The Home and Farmstead, a 
weekly farm journal of Georgia, 
in commending the and
purposes of the Bureau pt‘ Exten
sion of the University, among 
other complimen tary things has 
this in an editorial in its recent 
issue: “ At Chapel Hill there is 
acute secognition of the fact 
that an uitic philospher has 
values, but not his full value un
til he reaches and impresses the 
democratic multitudes. However 
worthful and valuable a man 
may be, the results of his labor 
ought not to be heremetically 
sealed in a glass case and set on 
a shelf in an academic work
shop.” The purpose of the Unir
versity in undertaking the ex
tension work is that of making, 
the campus co-extensive with 
the borders of the State and to 
carry aid, in so far as it can, to 
every nook and corner of North 
Carolina Already some 200 or 
more topics looking to the better
ment o- a community life have 
been arranged by the University 
faculty to be delivered from the 
lecture platforrh in as many com* 
munities all over the State.' . ,

“ Resolved, That, the Constiu-^ 
tion-of North Carolina should be 
so a,mended as to allow the injtia- 

and referendum in State-

was a unique and com
plete enterprise was the Com
munity Fair at the Friendship 
High School last Saturday. A 
complete premium list had been 
issued covering the products in a 
number of departments—Farm 
Crops, Live Stock, Poultry, Orch
ard, Cooking, Sewing, etc. Ear
ly in the morning patrons began 
to bring in exhibits and place 
thepa on exhibition. Soon an ex- 
hibition of a variety of the pro
ducts of the home and farm had 
been arranged. The day's pro
gram was then taken up. Prof, 
M. H. Stacy, Dean of the Univer
sity faculty made the principal 
address. It was a genuine in
tellectual feast, and was thor
oughly enjoyed by all. Several 
short addresses were made on 
different phases of community 
building. After the speaking 
dinner was served in abundance. 
Then came the real exhibition of 
the fair. A splendid display of 
corn, wheat, oats, rye, potatoes, 
turnips, beets, celery, canned 
goods, cakes, pies, puddings, 
pumpkins, hand-work, fancy 
work; and lots of other work. 
To see all these things made one 
feel that he was in the midst of 
plenty o f . the very best. After 
the exhibition there were con
tests in basket ball, horse rac
ing, mule racing, and foot rac
ing, The mile footxade was run 
in 4.50. The last event of the 
day was the donation to the 
school and sale of many of the 
the exhibits, which amounted t • 
several dollars. It was a day of 
real instruction, pleasure and

The teachers’ Assembly meets 
in Raleigh on the night before 
Thanksgiving. It is hoped and 
expected th it Alamance will 
send the largest- delegation in 
her history.

Several responses to the Super
intendent’s letter, for good roads 
indicate that plans are being 
made by the committeemen in 
various parts of the county to 
work the roads on November 5 th

A number of schools over the 
eountv opened this week. 
Schools that began last Monday 
will make just two months time 
till Christmas.

The next Teachers’ Meeting 
is Saturday of this: week. The 
meeting will be held in the Court 
House at 11.00 o’clock. This is a 
very important meeting and a 
full attendance is expected.

tive
wide legislation, is the

spised an a counted sman-ihe lev
vor of iiis earthly latner or m s ; j^re ’p?
heavenly father. Esau is the one j ;; 
who thinks that 
er-meetmy iiud ^sunday 

id secret

to attract 
mission :
£>jjOOiVL'., L >. 
Lifta, a.-

cnap»; ,
iliu' u.

lertamment 
..li.uig ladies 

,.:jis week 
.i. ijromises 

a. Ad~ 
..... . ghosts.

i,
. ..eaec 
, kie
.iCii inte-.. 
. event.

pien- 
: the 
u be-

ai a

, “ i space in. 
hurcn and pray; j Baders

>.inching oi tne Bibie
ana fUiitiaid - i i Civ-.vuLiiie.̂  a.te 
over-estimated. He is _ the one 
thinks that preachers and church
es are narrow and that, he is broad 

such birthrights.

-'in:
I'ebi
Ti

i«r Jirook'yp, N. Y. whe/e 
tf) make a social study of 

linotype,■Uiisv i v, He will
rn-tu.rn and accept a position with 

P^patch Pub., Co. as 
^^a to r  of the new linotype to 
e Jnsialltd within the next tw^o 
r three weeks.

who despises 
Amusements, pleasures, s e 11 - 
gratification t a k e  precedence 
with him over loyalty aod duty 
and service to God.

Jacob is found wnere there i-i 
likely to be a blessing. He is 
impulsive and tricky and schem
ing, but somehow he just can’t 
get away from the impulse 
and desire to be a better man, to 

enjoy the favor of God, to succeed

ieu-je allow me 
your paper to give your, 
some idea of the im- 

proveraents that are being made 
in the little town of Swep? 
sonviiie. Swepson ville is a small 
town of about seven hun
dred inhabitants, situated just 
four miles from Graham on the 
banks of HaW River. Here is 
situated one of the most progres
sive and up-to-date manufactur
ing establishments to be found 
in our county, 'considering > the 
fact that it being five miles from 
the nearest railroad point. After 
being stopped here on the account 
of rain I  had a long conversation 
with Mr. D. F. Williams who is 
the Superintendent. Here he re  ̂
ports business to be in first class\

ai’v at uaua ar —icing 
the mail i>. Cjv. m Gawta»>.<. ot»u.nty 
oi uiaiia^ u. 6mith a former fctu- 
dent. He once lived in this com- j work of 
rnunity.

Dr. A. C. Long preached at 
the Reformed Church Sunday at 
3 P. ivi. to an attentive congre
gation, and left on the evening 
train for a visit with friends in 
Davidson county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Walker 
and R. O. Jr., have moved to 
this place from Goldsboro and 
will locate here.

Representatives from the liter
ary societies are now hard at 
work in the debates which wiil 
be held in December.

query
by the High School De

bating Union of North Csrolina 
to be discussed by the secondary 
and high schools in the State 
having membership of the debat
ing union. A  pamphlet contain--, 
ing arguments' on both sides of 
the question is being prepared in 
Chapel Hill, and will.be ready 
for distribution-to-all the schools 
in the. debating.-, union, by the 
first of November. The pheno
menal success of the debating 
union last year, in which 860 
students debaters in North Caro
lina discussed the .question ,of

Biad.

Near Siler City, Chatham coun
ty, N. C., Oct 22, 1913, Mrs. JBar- 
bary Ann .Albright, widow of 
Gaston Albright, to whom she 
was , married December 24th, 
1850, aged 81 years, 11 months

Deceased •a as a 
Trollingo.r of

and 16 days 
sister of. W. B
Haw  River, N. .ami the - last, 
except him, of a family (.['eleven 
chi.i dreh. She was an ,au.>t o t' J . 
Holt and Janies S. Hoir, of .! 'arl- 
ingtoh, and Mr.John Trollinger, 
of Haw ^River.' . She had be,en 
an invalid more than twenty 
years. .She put her faith in' God 
many-years ago. and was ready to 
die.. Two daughters and maji'y 
friends are 'bereaved- by her..

iath.- Funeral and interment
at Pleasant.Hill Christian. Chnrch. 
conducted by Rev. J. W. HoiL

••,. T O B B lE a B iz E S ..
For This aad Last week.

On account of deh
J!,.

“ Woman Suffrage” ., it reason 
for a bright forecast of the 

the debating union in 
the State this year.

Active work has begun in th e - 
construction of the $50,000 din
ning hall of the University, the 
structure going up on the site of 
the old Gore residence. The 
sazing of the Gore residence re- 

' moves from Chapel -Hill one of 
the residences of primitive Cha
pel H ill—more than a century 
ago. The first presiding profes
sor made nia home in this: dwell
ing house and the building dates 
its existence back into the days 
when a single student made up 
the entire student body.

ay in ge ttm g ; 
in reports from more houses the 
foiliQwn.g report for last week 
wao not _ published.

For Highest Price Tom Hurdle. 
The highest average, Gahe D. 

Dixon, average 33.92. Largest 
load, 1688 Roseoe and Biglow.

Prizes for week ending Oct. 25.
Highest price, I. B. Murphy, 

$55.00. .
Highest* average Blaylock 

Bros. $32.23 
Largest load, 1377. J B. Mur

phy..
Tobacco is selling higher 

now than ha3 ever been sold. 
The demand is good and every 
body is well pleased.

All kinds Dairy Feed, at Mer
chants Supply Co.

Hecker's Buckwheat 
Coble’s Grocery.

Fresh.


